
Dear Parents, 

We had a great Summer Term at Westende with the children attending our Drama classes enjoying vocal exercises, 
character work, using gesture and learning stage terminology. This Autumn/Winter term we will continue working 
on following stage directions and then hopefully be get started on working towards a large Sideways Drama 
production.

Why Drama ?  
Sideways has been providing dynamic Drama Classes for children for 10 years. Bringing fun and humour to every 

class, Sideways Drama works to promote a child’s imagination and helps the development of confidence, self-
esteem, communication and team work. After school sessions provide children with a burst of energetic, 

imaginative fun that positively supports their education and personal growth. 

Sideways Drama Classes will continue on Thursday mornings at 7.40am, in the school hall. The total cost for the  
13 classes in the Autumn/Winter Term is £84.50. The class dates are as follows;  

Sept 15th, 22nd, 29th 
Oct 6th, 13th, 20th (no 27th - half term) 
Nov 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th 
Dec 1st, 8th, 15th 

Booking for these classes can be made online and places are allocated on a first come, first served basis. If your 
child would like to attend Sideways Drama, please complete the online booking form by visiting www.sideways-
drama.com (please note that the website can only be viewed on a tablet, desktop or laptop) no later than 11th 
September. Completing the booking will secure your child’s space. You will then later receive an email 
confirmation and further class details, including a reminder of the payment details. Please do not make your bank 
transfer payment until you have a confirmed space. When the class is full, you will receive notification if the 
class is oversubscribed.  

I look forward to seeing some children return to our class and hopefully some new members as well.  

Kind Regards,  

 Janine Wetherall  
Founder & Principal
www.sideways-drama.com 
Email; janine@sideways-drama.com 
Tel; 07719 746406 
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